Student Tour Rules & Regulations
An overnight trip is an exciting opportunity to explore new places, ideas, and cultures. For your safety
and the safety of those around you, it is critical to adhere to some basic rules and regulations.

BUS BEHAVIOR:

The bus must be kept neat and clean. Noise should be kept to a minimum so that your bus driver is not
distracted. You will be held responsible for any and all damage you cause.

HOTEL BEHAVIOR:

Treat your hotel room with respect. You will be held responsible for any and all damage you cause. Be
mindful of noise in hotels; do not run in the hallways or slam doors. All pay-per-view movie channels
will be shut-off. No tour participant is allowed to leave the hotel grounds or use the hotel pool, hot tub
or sauna without express permission from the Group Leader.

LOST OR STOLEN ITEMS:

You are solely responsible for your own belongings. Keep all valuables with you at all times.

STAYING TOGETHER:

If your Group Leader allows you to break into smaller groups with chaperones, no one may go anywhere
alone at any time for any reason whatsoever. There are no exceptions to this rule. You must always be
in the ‘buddy system’.

COMMON SENSE AND COURTESY:

Be on time for scheduled activities and departures. Do not make insensitive remarks about people that
may look or act differently. Be aware of your surroundings and exercise good judgment at all times.

JUNIOR TOURS EMERGENCY CARDS:

You will be given a Junior Tours “Emergency Procedure Card” encased in a lanyard upon arrival at your
destination. Keep this in your possession at all times. You should have your tour guide and/or Group
Leader's cell phone number.

CURFEW:

All students are required to be in their hotel rooms at a time to be determined by the Group Leader.

ALCOHOL OR CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES:

Any student possessing or using alcohol or illegal substances will be sent home immediately at parental
expense. No weapons of any sort are allowed.
Note: These rules are the minimal guidelines for your trip. Your Group Leader may have additional
regulations. Except as otherwise stated above, an infraction of the above rules will generally result in a
call to the student's parents. Further infractions may result in the student being sent home at parental
expense.

